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JUDGMENT' 

of the main 

~rHE COr4MISSIONER: Tbe Creati"ve vEneow and Conservatory Company Limited, the 

First Defendant in this action, is a Jersey registered company which 

carries on the business of supplying and made-ta-measure UF\lC 

windows, doors and conservatories. Mr. Stephen John Le Couilliard a 

5 director aDd sha.reholder of the First Defendant r :t.s the Second Defende.nL 

in this 2ction and Hr~ Mark Bowen likewise is a director 'and sha,rehclder 

of the First Defendant :Ls the ~,lhird Defendant. 

On 7th May, 1997, the First Plaintiff, that is to say T.A. Picot 

iO (CI) Ltd, together with "the Second Plaintiff! that is to say t 

~·1indows (Cl) I.ltd r which in t.urn ov.!DS T.A~ Picot (Cl) Ltd, with M:;:'~ T~IL 

Picot himself oldning 50'5 of Vekaplast Hindows (Cr) Ltd, brought the 

action I have referrod to by way of Order of Justice against the 

Defendants~ In tha.t Order of Justice it was claimed that the De,fendants 

15 by using the \iJo.!"d "Veka H in certain advertising which it had caused te 

be inserted in the E'\lening Post;to and to \flhich the ?laintiffs had 

taken exception, could lead to and indeed 1rlaS intel1ded - in the vJords of 

20 

the Order of Justice to lead to the passing off of the Plaintiffs' 

In the Oree.!' of "Justice an ir:1.r:1ediate interim injunction ",ras sought 

which would prohibit them from advertising in the Island in any form 



thereircm, uDr to pass off their goods as those of the Plaintiffs. It 
is fair to say that "rh,-::;n that interim i~njuncticn was refused tl.l<~ .1ea,rr:cd 
Deputy Ba:L"l::!.ff! 'dho sig-ned tbe erder oE Justice" did no': have Liefore bim 

S an affidavit which we have now had placed before v~ this afternoon. 

1 [j 

T'his 2fterncon v-le: have to cCil1,Sider whether 1',-7<2: should in filet j"rnpose 1::::11e 
]"rnmediate i,.nterim tnjunctiorl Ydh:'ch W2'~S;: not Qyanted by tl:'ie learnf:':::d Depu;,:y 
Bai) :L,ff. 

I'be lo this matter is ra.:ner ar:d I sh.:::.ll try 
to make it as short as possible~ It. is quite clear thz-Lt there has been 
a long history of discord between the Picot if I m,;1y call 
them that, and the Vekaplast companies. It should be rc:::membered that 

ast 1s the name of a product origi~ating in Germany some thirty 
15 years ago That is apparent from another Order of Justice this time 

brought by Veka AG against T.A. Picot (CI) Ltd anrl Terence Allan Picot 
of 29th April, 1997; that Order of Justice recites how the name Veka 
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arose. It is not necess2;,ry 'CO say very' much about it except to say this 
(and I quote from that Order of Justice) . 

ftFeka .fiG is the ragisi:e.red p,.cop,rietcr of the T.!.-ade Ma.rks 5190 
and 5191 registered i11 the Register of ~l'rade Ua,rks in ,Jersey! 
wiJ:Lch trade m.:irks a,cc registered unde.r ,Artic.le 3 of t.be :rrade 
]oIarks ,[,aw~, 7958. TJle s:3.id ent.ry in the Trade M2~.r."ks 

ter records tha t the P.1air.tiff :is Lf:le gJ::cprietor of the 
United Kingdom '1~1.-ade Narks No. 1192423 and 1192.:124. ~rhe sai.d 
Trade Hark No. 1192423 is of the name o.f ltVekaplasf:;1I and the 
s2lJ:d Trade Hark f.Ja~ 1192424 is the name of "tteka 11 and d.iamond 
device. 11 

The only comes ir-to operation 1;'lhen a 
p8rson seeking Lo obtain t"he reqistratioI: of a trade mark in Jersey has i' 

before that, registered that trade mark or trade marks on the United 
Kingdom 

In 1984, Veka" Si)me correspondence w,:i.th f.1:c ~ PicQ t f whom 
they had originally supplied with their products, actioned the First 
Defendant and Mr. Picot in order to establish their rights over the 
names t cnd Veka,. That actio:} was concltK]cd by 
'V'Jhich 'fJaB ratlfi.ed by the Royal Court on 21 st August, 
from p.9 of the Act o'F '[he ?oyal Court: 

a Consent Order 
1986. I qnote 

HWhereupon the plaintiff having witJJdraYtt1l its cJail7l UDder 

paragraph (b) of the prayer of its Crder of Justice l upon 
hearing the parties through the intermediary cf their 
advocates, the Court confi.r-med the sa.i.c1 Order cf Justice and ~ 

(l) ordered the first and second defendants to ackl~owIedge 
t]]at the .rir;rht of oh~nership of tile trade maTks and names 

(2) 

HVekaplas t 11 and Veka!l a.nd Windoi.vs l' is vested in 
the tiff; 

Q',cBnted che pl,;."d,nt~if,f an jn.7uI..lction restraining the .firsL· 
defendant from claiming or procuring that the second 
defendant should cla.,im that e.ither cf tllem _;~S:-

(i) the sole authcz-isec1 of Veka products., c,r 
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(:i .. ,L) t1Je sole licensed manufacturer of lJ.ItJ::a-I1igl.1 
performance German Veka rigid pvc windows. 
r'esiciential doors, pa.tio dOC1:S and re .,Uer sl:mt ters; 

(3) granted' tb.e plaLtJf:iff an injuJ]cti.on r9si::.rail1irl~r UJe second 
defendant fI"eIn ch_at J~t ,is, t;,:'itlJi.n th:+: Bailir:4ick 
of Je.rsey:-

(
,i 1 
.1./ tiJe 5019 aLl t: ho.CJ:, sed SuppLier 01' Veka p.roducts,. or 

(Li) the sole ,licensed manufac'tu:zer of 111 t_X"a- 111.'011 
performance German Veka rigid PVC windows; 
resJ:dential door's, patio doers and ro.L1C?J,.- shr.;tters; 
and 

(4) condemned the first a~d seccnd defendants, jointly Dnd 
severally, to pay 90·% of the plaint,iff/s taxed costs." 

That Order was challenged by Mr. Picot in 1989. It is not 
necessary to go into the facts of that matter, but it conce~ned an 
C\,pplicatlon for lea~1e to appeal. I, refer to the JudGment in 

(1989) JLR 269 and to note (6) of the headnote on 
p.271: 

I'The effect of the court's decision was therefore that the 
consent order rema.ined undisturbed and of full contractual 
effect and, since nei ther of the other two grounds advanced in 
support of the application had any substance, leave to appeal 
would be refused~n 

It is clear that the Court ':0 that case was asked to consider the 
effect of the Consent Order of liUgust, 1936, and refused to disturb it* 

35 A further attempt vIas made to undermine the Orae,c of August I 1986 ( 
in 1990, when T.A. Picot (C!) Ltd and t Windows Ltd applied, 
,inter aJ,ia, to have the consent judgment set aside on the ground that it 
had been obtained by fraudulent misrepresentation. The plaintiff 
applied to strike DU t the defendant's summons making those alleg'at::.ions ~ 

40 The court granted the plaintiffts summons and dismj"ssed that of the 
defendants that, since the defendants had had an opportunity to 
raise the issue of fraud either in ev~dence-ill-chle£ or in cross 
examination durIng the original hearing but had not done so, and as 
there rjJas no fresh evidence a-;ailanle f the defendants were bour:.d by the 

45 judgment under th'2 pri.nciples of res jud.lcata aDd their action would be 
struck out. The second head of that decision is net germane to this 
actior: m 
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There \'-¥ere two further challe:-~gI2s, on.e for 1ea<,..--e to appeal Tdbich 
mcl lloractice on was refused and one alleging that there had been some 

behalf of the Vaka cOIllpaEY and that did not succeed eiti1er ~ 

Following the judgment of August, 1986. an action was 
which I shall call the second action. alleging passing off by the two 
plaint,iffs in this application a.nd seeking an interim 
indeed .. 1f;as granted~ However, on 18th October, 1986 1 

was lifted. Il'he action w·c.s bet1;vEEIl Heinrich 

unction which , 
that injunction 

Lau;:nann KG, T.;',,_ 
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Picot (Cl) Limi~ed, First DefendaIlt, Vekaplast Windows (Cl) Limited, 
Second De'eendent, V(~ka,plast ~'~indoll"s (Expor.t) Limited, Thl.::,::'d DeEendant, 
and Terence A. Picot, :F'ourth De£er::.dant~ I ha"'v-e already stab:;,d t.hat ~,,:Lc. 

Picot: Gwns 50% of "/f.::KEiplast: Hindovls (er} Limited; 2. Gtlernsey C;Jmp2EJ:~ a,s 
::::: it IHippens, v;hic!1 i1': [urn O;..rrlS Ln toto '"r.]\..~ Picot (Cr) LJmited. 

1 Cl 

1 5 

20 

Vekaplast Wi,ndows (Export) Limited is no more as it has go~e out of 
business and did not deal with the type of goods that really concern 
th1 s action, so '.;le can lunare tL~u-? T'cd.:l:'j j)eiendant ~ 
says this: 

IiU.POI1 ~1earing the p.laintiff"s ad,:/ccate and upon hear,inq Lb,,,,, 
fc:nlrth defendant iJoLh en his Q:iIn beiJalf aDd as dire:::,tcr of each 
ef t.iJe first, second and thi:cci defendants., the Court, 
noted the undertakings g"lven by the·:;; th"irc7 and fourth def:2nda.r::ts 
l-jOt to trade l.1si.ng tile trade ma.rks and trade names 
and IfVe-ka" or tile name "\.TekapJast f{indows" or all.Y deLL va ti ves 

thereof thi? determinatl~on of the action or further 

(7) raised the interim injunction contained in Lhe Order oL 
Just.ice j.n the above action restraining the f',irst" seccnd" 
third and Lourtll defendants Er-om ad"rert.ising in the ,Island 
of .. Jersey "LT':; any fo.rm us_ing tl1e words "Feka;l,. t" 
or i't"Tekap13st hTi..ndows!l or- deri 1721 ti V9S tIle,reof"" or from 
passing off their 900("15 as thDse of the pla,inciff, and 

(2) o.,caered i:ha t the costs of the app.Iic21t.ion ,be costs :i.n the; 
cause." 

30 'l'he Court today dOGS not have the advantage of knoH,ing what that 
undertaking (s) was or were and we cannot speculate - i t ~vould be wrong 
to do so. The fact is that the injunctj.ons t.qere - as Hr. Picot who 
appeared on his 0I-1n l:Jehal f a:ld on behalf of the t'itJO ; subm:i. t ted 
to us - lifted therefore he said there was nothing to prevent his 

35 continuing trading 1illlich, according' to his affidavit, his tHO companies 
had been doing for a very long t:~me using the Veka But the 
injunctions it ShOl:ld be noted in the first action were lifted on 
21st August, 1986, and arc stil.1 in force" 

40 Leading up to the present applicati.orl by the a:Lnti.:ffs this 

55 

Afternoon 1.5 the fac't that Mrr Picot ncticed that the defendant cornpao.y 
1:...ras advertisiI1Q Veka products and he wrote to therYl on 28 th February, 
1997, as follows: 

Creativ~e Windoh-r & Conserv-aL:ory Con;pany 

2/ 77]e Firs 
Le Clos de la l'JarguancErie 
st. Brelade 

Dear Sirs, 

.It 11,3,S Jl:leen brougJlt to Ol.1,r attention tlJat you have recently 

ad';/e..ccised tha t }'OU are lfl'Jeb~lo.ck Veka lJ.gents If for the Is.land er 
Jersey and t11a t adverts have been placed in the LTersey ~veTlll1q 

Post .both ,last h'eek aud this week. 
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Pie rA.TJ:s'll to bring Le) your attention tlJe face tha.t: our CO.iTlpa,ny 

has traded continuously under t119 business names of Veka 
f'iiIJdoc-;s and Vekaplasi: Ffindows s.ince the 13t1J Octohe.c i 1.982, 
hav"iIlg acqui1.-ed the Qood;-".ill in these naJlh0S' througiJ e~yf:en$.ive 

crading in the sa.71e as Ear l~ac}:: as 19:79. a I sh.ou1d stop tbexe 
to say that one should have regard to the fact that the 
original Veka. prod_uets as I have sai.d em;::mat0d in German.y, were 
then ma,rkel:ed 11": the United Kir:gdom and (:::;"ventually £otJ.r:uj thei..:
'Nay to Jersey and ,,qere sold locally by Mr ~ Picot on bel1a.l. f of 
Veka to start witb and then th~ough his own companies 
manufacturing them under the trading name of the Guernsey 
comp2..I'lji ~ 

";;12 therefore ask you re) cease .forL~wi th any use of the 112iTI2 

veka 1n respect cf w~Dduw~, doors l conservatories, ro~lor 

silutters 3JJd It!all shutters. 

Plould you kindly rep"ly rOl"mally to this le!: te2' f gi vi,ng an 
undertaking on behalf of yourselves as directors and on behalf 
of ycu:r coxnpany f:hat you lv-ill net uSe the names of Feka and/or 
Vekaplast to promote in any way any of the 

vIi n dov.Ts , doors I conser;;.~a tcn~ie.s ro1..1e:c sJltltte.rs and v/cLIl 
si1utters and a.I1 other products so related. 

Pie h'ould be g:catsful to receiv~e t~l]is w-r:[ tten tUJdertaJ~ing ~,J2 thin 

tlventy-cne days ef the a.oove date~ 

Should the promct.ioIl o.f t~'2ese names continue in tile interim 
and/or tIle ahove undert not be given then proceedings by 
way of an action for 
not.ice. 

off will conunence w'_i thout further 

We strongly advise tha t you seek legal advice upon recej.pt o.r 
this letter. 

Yours sLncerely, 

The defendant company did not cease trading nor did it give the 
undertaking sought in that letter and the next step was an Order of 
Justice by the defendant company against the plaintiff company dated 

45 29th April, 1997, requesting an injunction against each of the 
defendants I (that is to say the in the present action) that 
they "tlould not pending further order of the Court - repeat to Creative 
vlindow & Conservatory Co Ltd or any other person in any form v-lhether 
oral or other"1fli,sc the statements made in the letter" I ha,,~e referred to 

50 of 28th ·February. An interi:'!1 inj'Gnction ':JaB obtained~ 

In May of this year, the present brought the instant 
Order of J\1stice but did not cbtain from the Depu:y Bailiff - because he 
di~ not have before hin an affidavit which we now have - the interim 
injunction which tile 
defendants~ 

aintitfs now ask this Court to impose OD the 
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The law is well expressed in the English cases and, for these 
purposes, we have regard to two of the principal ones. 

(1996) 1 l~,ll :r::.R 353 followed a mucl: 
earlier case of some twenty years 

('1975) All ER 501. In the 
contradictions in some passages in the case (and in o~her 
cases) were examined. It is not necessary for me to refer to them in 
detail bec2.1Js(:'"') a ~Jery resume of t.he principles go·vernir.g the 
exercise ef the imposition of an inte=locutcry inju~ction is contained 

1 [) ct fL865 of the j,ldgrnent and I read frorn that page beginning at 
paragraph f: 

20 

25 

1t,i\ccordinglYl it appears to me that in dt?:cidL::a wht~th$r fa 
grant interlocutory relief ff the court should bear the followi.ng 
matters in ll':tind., {7} The grant of an inter.Iocutory injunction 
is a matter of discretion and depen:d~ Of': aJl tL.e facts of the 

case. (2) There are no fixed rules es to when an injunction 
sllould or should not be granted. ~Che relief must be kept 
flexible,. (3) Because of the practiCe OIl the hearing 
of applica tion$ for in ter"lccutory rel the court sJJould 

attempt to resolve complex issues of disputed fact or 

I pause there for a Elorr.ent to say that there is a complex matter of 
disputed 15w as tD the by -.;-;hi:::;h lz;r ~ Picot I' s cornpanies - I call 
them that in a general seLse - can lay claim to the use of the words 
HVeka", [jVek~'}plastn and simila::" deri'Iatives¥ lilhether it is in common 
law or whether it is - as he claims - by registration of his business 
name, is not for this Court at this stage: to determj.ne. It is a 

30 complicated matter and ,>/i,J .. 1 requiye careful reflection l,·;rhen the whole 
issue comes to Ccurt. I should just add that the Order of Justice of 
1988 in relation to the passing off matter brought against the present 
plaintiffs in this summons by Veka l\.G has t:ot yet been heard~ It has 
gone through a number of vicissitudes. It may be that one of the 

35 reasons it was not able to be heard earlier was that Mr~ Picot through 
his companies vIas a number of other matters, two of which I 
have mentioned~ One vJ2iJt to the Court of ].~ppeal ar:d then to the Pri'<,.ry 
Council where he s~cceeded in a claim against his then firm of 
advocates ~ So that :L:E there was a delay on the side of the Veka company 

·:10 it might be said to some extent that it has been balanced by the quite 
proper activities of Mr. Picot in seeking to protect his companies' 
il:1terests during the .i"nter~m period. Be that as it may, that case is 
now pyoceeding a little more expedi 
served ~ Mr¥ Thacker has said that one 

interrogatories have been 
of the delays was the large 

~5 number of interrogatories serv"ed by £-1:r" Picot; some of "ihieh but not all 
were allowed by tl:e Greffier. HmV'eve.:::' f that is nm", in har:d and I may, I 
thj.nk, express the "ris.f1 of the Cou.!'t in saying that we hope that the 
case will soon come to trial because the sooner the substantive issues 
are r2so1\ted bet':.'leen thesQ~ parties the betb~r fo!' both their businesses # 

50 I now continue re3.ding from the passage i:::1 the judgment: 

55 

H (4) Major fa.ctors the court can bear in mind are (aJ the 
extent to which damages are Jikely to be an adequate reIlledy for 
each party and the abili ty of the otller party to pay,. (b) the 
balance of convenience,.. {eJ the mail1tenance of the status quo J 

and (d) any clear view the court may reach as to the relative 
of the parties I cases~fi 
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I address my mind f:Lcst t,~o the CIuesti.on of damaq-as" 'The de£e:ndan:: 
company is a 'very your::g company. It £1.:1S trar:l2d and in fact it 
has not yet had its first accounts passed~ It has barely be,"~n tradirliJ 

5 for a year; it has. very small capital; che shares ere beld by the 
wives of Mr. Bowe~ and Mr. Le CDu~lliard and Mr. Le Couilliard, very 
frankly, when he gave eVldence about the financial position of the 
conpany, made it clear that any aT,'l2..rd of da.mages in the region of £.5,000 
\,.ould be diffict:.:l t te meet ~ On the other [land, Hr ~ Picot, w110 aL'so ge.~Ie 

10 evidence about the financial position o~ his companies, ~ade it clea~ 
they were trading at a 105s. He put the loss partly down to t~e legal 
expenses that fl2u:i been incurred over tha years in .Litigation i1':: i4hich 
the companies have heen involved. But he did say that one of the 
Shareholders - his co-shareholder in the Guernsey ccmpany, Vekaplas 

1.5 (Cl) Ltd ~ vJas a mnl.ti-miJ.lioIJo,ire and 'klOt:ld assist the compa.ny to meet 
any claim in damages~ 'l'bat 
Which we n0¥11 ba~.re be fore us 

the Deputy Ba:Lliff had Nr. 

wa~ Ilut, ir: fael, iHellL1UUtd 1:1 Lhe affldavit 
ar:d whic~l. would have been before 
Picot realised that in seeking an interim 

he r;Jould 1·123"113 to produce i. t . ~·7hat is said in that affida'Jit 
20 ~!"hicb is dated 9th June, 1997" is contained a.t panJ.graph 26: 

25 

"T1Je p.lai.nt.iffs in seeking this injuncLion do so l)y acceptJ:ng 

Lial:d1i ty for damactes 't-vhi.ch may be deemed to evo1 "7:9 .{rom the 

eIlrcrc:::::'Jnent' of th.is injunctJ.on 11.';: th2ir actJ.cn1 aqain:5t the 
defendants W'eL"e to fail ~ u 

What that affidavit does not disclose is the fact as we have 
rliscovered from Mr. pj.cot this afternoon: that since the company was 
making trading lOSSES - and Mr. Picot was qui:e frank about it - he 

30 "."Quld have to rely on t:le goodv.r::LIJ 0,[ his r:Lch partner in Gue:c,C'lsey" The 
position is quite clear: if c;,:1 at';;c,rd of Here made against 

the Picot compacy and Vekaplast, those companies might not be able to 
meet it any more easily than ac award of damages: against the de:Ee:ndant~ 
Therafore there is not very much to judge between the two an the 

3 S question of damages. 

Taking all the facts into consideration and having regard to the 
long history of the dispute betj,veer: Veka and Hr ~ Picot and noting tha,t 
Veka "';yas attemptinq actively to promote its trade in Jersey the 

40 defendant company, which it is entitled to do, we new have to look 
carefl111y at the Order ef the Court of August, 1986, which has 
caused so much trouble and worry to Hr PJ..cot~ 

The \";ordtng of that Orde.:: is very clear y reflecting a Consent Order 
45 but it really does not matter whether the Order was made hy consent or 

"..;hether it wa,$ imposed; it is the ';\7ords '.y!1ich count. The Court ordered 
the First and Second Defendants to acknowledge that t~e right of 
ownership of the trade marks and names Veka, Vekaplast and Vekaplast 
Windows is vested in the plaintiffs. Mr. Picot said that the word 

50 fI soleI! t·lould have made it clearer if the Court had been so minded 
2nd that the orr.ission of the adjective tlsol e !! means that a number of 
other j includi:c.g- himself! could ha.ve a right to th.::; olil]:1e,:::-ship of 
the trade marks~ I find that difficult to accept The:"e can only be 
one definitive rir;ht and t~1at is declared fir:nly in that Order to belong 

55 under the trade mar~s and names of "Veka", I! and t 
Wiedo'Afs 1t to the plaintiffs in th2t action" To me that is very clear 
indeed. It is nc ,~rorlder that: H:;:. P:Lcot attempted to challenge the Order 



because .:.t is something wb1ch tells very much 2..qair:st his claim in this 
particula::: actien b:;:,::ore us this <:'tfLet"noon r.;:,nd it is someLh,:~,:'lI.J to 'vb,ic.'b 
this Court has ha,cl £u11 rq.:gard~ 

he is asking us to 
Windows (C ) Ltd, 

impose, cla,ims that th,e s2cond plaintiff I Vekaplast 
Is the owner of the name Vekaplast Windows by 

tncOL·T::)()ral:ioIl and has traded continuously as the ,same in th(? .Island of 
Jersey since Scptem:t)er, i 930" first through marketing, then followed. .in 

10 ,Janua.ry i 1981, by' tbJ2: aLd distribution of its manufact:IJ::.."ed goods 

1 ::; 

in conjunction with the first plaintiff. 
the Order of Justice of 7tb May, 1997: 

They claim in paragr2',ph '13 ()t 

"T118 ,p1aintlffs togeL11r'91' enjo,V tL.e p;;:op.rietcry rigl1ts in the 
trade mar,ks and t.radc nameB of lIekaplast and ',t'eka j.n the Island 
of lTerse,Y unce£ the COlrl:110n la~1l_ Such r.ights arising from the 
,first 1158 and the r;rood;vill ge~]r?j:'at'2d thrcl1qh cont.inuous use 
the.rcafter. H 

20 Those claims fly in the teett of the very clear Order which this 

25 

Cou!:' t made i~1 p.~ugl1st t "1986. Under the circt.:mstances thJ..s Court is not 
prepared to impose the int>2rim injunction asked for by tile plaintiff in 
this smnmons this a f te:cnoon ancl i. t: is therefore refiJ.sed~ 

Costs shall b{O' in the cause ~ 
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